TiO2-Sn and Rb/Sr-Sn variation diagrams for granitic fractionation series from various tin and non-tin provinces do not support the concept of geochemical heredity of tin, i.e., the assumption of a primary crustal Sn anomaly in tin provinces. The controlling factor for the generation of tin granites is a special bulk distribution coefficient of Sn, probably dependent on the oxygen fugacity of the melt.
Introduction
THE following basic observations on tin deposits must be taken into consideration for a discussion of the metallogeny of tin: (1) most primary tin deposits are closely related, in time and space, to granitic rocks; (2) these granitic rocks display a distinct geochemical specialization in Sn, as well as in other incompatible elements (e.g., F, Li, B, Cs, etc.); (3) on a worldwide scale, tin deposits are clustered in defined zones of restricted extent, the so-called tin provinces; (4) in the tin provinces itself, it is not unusual to find tin deposits of various ages close together or even superimposed. As the last observation may not be very widely known, examples of this "6tagement tempotel" (Routbier, 1967) are listed in Table 1. There are essentially two basic theories by which the geochemical specialization of tin granites is explained: (1) enrichment in incompatible elements of an initially unspecialized melt during fractional crystallization (magmatic differentiation theory), and (2) the melt inherits its geochemical specialization during anatexis from source rocks, and magmatic evolution causes only an enhancement of the initial anomaly (geochemical heritage theory). The trace element pattern in igneous rock suites of tin provinces should allow one to decide which of these theories fits better the presently available data.
Variation Diagrams
A log-log plot of two trace elements i and j during Meng and Chang (1955) Hsieh ( A further example of a granite suite from a nontin province is provided by the recent geochemical study of southwest Sardinia, Italy, by Biste (1979) (Figs. la and 2a) . These granites are barren, but local occurrences of tin minerals of no economic signifiFla. la-f. TiO2-Sn variation diagrams for granite suites from various non-tin (a) and tin provinces (b-f). TiO2 in weight percent, Sn in ppm. Data sources in Table 2 . It appears that the bulk distribution coefficient of Sn is variable for granitic rocks and, given an effective fractionation mechanism, will critically control the potential for tin mineralization of a granitic intrusive. Modal composition cannot be the critical factor, as the mineralogy of tin and non-tin granites does not seem to be clearly different. A possible explanation is offered by the hypothesis of Ishihara (1977 Ishihara ( , 1978 that tin under magmatic conditions may be able to exist in the tetravalent or bivalent state corresponding to the oxygen fugacity of the melt.
The principal tin-bearing minerals in granitic rocks are sphene, ilmenite, magnetite, biotite, and hornblende (Hamaguchi and Kuroda, 1969; Tischendorf, 1970) . The preferential entry of tin into these min- 
